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.I tMiractruxriucipalTir Mn utnii --Mil
J The question nf the furl her extension of s!aTjry

1 . As" nothing of importapce has transpired in Con
i J'OLD meoklenburg, speaking out.

tioti of iVi goVt'mcr in Trri nftW U&1"?1
to et uileTthe tresty of Giudalnpe H.H.Ijo,
aid bf at Vf eritrstivl estahlishiee a ' owr mnl
in tbVt;4-ixcfy,- I ftought it test not t4 difurb that

tl mada wider mV prdsri until j Cor Z

shouU t Usoros scWn onfthat siitct. j I therefore-notjintf- i

pi, with tb powers of the military commandant,
who ot ivrj (d ta fjitcise the functions of civil itoyrnor
si betonb,t I raa no such spnoiotmsnt, conferred ro
such auUa.ty. rnd(v allowed no increased epmpensa.
tiioik to thsl m idjnt for bis services., I.i . " ' f"

--Parifhrase. -: Tlirice armed is he whose, cause is just," J
'i-.:'''- .

,-
- I : ' ""-

-

: WiiEREAS.!, we believe' that thet Slavery Questionvnow agitating the Halls o Congress, is" the
most momentous and absorbing one which has occupied the minds ofj thet American People since the

S i sw U tf iiidu execniion 01 ma rrrair. r"
V the.por of the Executive, and to, fnablsformation of their gbverrmient, andr that, it involves iues of the greatest moment to citizens of the.

South that the Wilmot Proviso.ernbraeed iri thedi3CHission arid ends df this question, aims a deadly ffer jas la
tpfceratthe present eesvion, vith as full ,knowiCongress,

mnrm and- - as ti r Iolimcuity as poaaioie on an matters ot in- -

T: ( terest ia'Ji TJritorie, I sent the Honj Tboma Battel
fciii as I V.r UeDa'eb to California, and certain ef

tinued and unremitting warfare by diesignieg imenit; has assumed an aspect threatening increasing
and unmitigated ridstility to this vectSoi?0rl the ..Uriion'5: And' rwlitereas,' by the simultaneous and

. . . . . , ' . .- 3 " :i L r. 1 1 '.,'" ') " '.i VM "'
Siiiflcivnt for fief cinff'

af this tune overrides; oil othefs ; AVhat is the

TarirT question at this t'me,. what the Sub-Treas-ur- y,

what the Distribution of the proceeds of the
Public Lands? . They c pa!e before this, they lose

all interest while this is nending. Erc'n ibe vio-

lent and malignant opposition which the diacomnV
ted Unipn endeavors to excite" against the admin--.istratio- n

is lost.vjew of and Ritchie finds himself
"racked Vfith anxietyn efforts to maintain fctie con-

sistency of the Democratic party as. a whole, and

anon gives ofTense to the entire Northern wing, by
remcmberino; that -- the whole souled Southern"

State Virginia gave him birthand setting down

penningan article dyed in; the deepest hues of

Southern feel ingr ', "'.'. '

, L '

: Some persons may, .through inattention to it, or
through afTected" mdifferencc, treat the subject as

not worthy of much., thought or jnteresi. But they
ajre aeeply, seriously in error. -

fiers to? !i mli and. Nw Mexico, whose duties ars. ..... I. . i f eoornate action of nearlv everv otfieiSouuiern otate. ueiegaies nave oeen appomtca to tne von vention' ?- -!akl u'lli h rtro. niWmblth nol particuti l UfiJd in the sxcotnpanyine Mters of rtruc
tion addil4 tlAthem severally by the proper depart.nronosed to be held in Nashville early: in June next; which Convention will take; into serious con

sideration the nature of the aggressions being made upon. the South; and to devise, ways and means, nhents
eitherlto avoid the eviliimpending,; to prevent the calamity of 'disunion, or to advise some mode of ipsivje to eirprens to inepeopre oi tnoj ier;

gress since the nail-wa- y organization, oeyona me
slavery discussion,' we think our readers will thank
us lor a mere abstract, and for emitting longwin-de- d

Buncombe speeches, and dry.; reporter's de.
tails.' AVe present them somewhat
f Resolution byMr. Seward drrecting inruiry from

Committee op Public Lnhds as to propriety of .gran-

ting settlemedts to exiled Hungarians i-o-
i; ;

v A great many-petitions-
, presented bWeh-- ;

ster nndtothers on the subject of cheap 6!tae.,
A resolution by' Mr.' Houston,' in theiSenafe in

regard to the' Territories : Slavery m . territory"

south of 36, 30, "to be no bar to its admission as 'a

stale. A rl'C -
1

Proposition of Mr, Thompson of Pcpn.. so to

amend the rules that every body bd admitted into

thjj-house.';- . -- N adopted,..0 ''.,' ,v.!-.,3.- ;

' Excellent speech by Mr. Butler on the slavery
question, U fi X.
v Air. Douglass in the. Senate resolution to the

Committee, on District of Columbia, enquiring in-

to the expediency;"pf fctrTOedipg'.Vasjiipgton Cty.
to Marynd;yrp.' :0 'ii ;

"

i rjebaieiiiy Messrs. Peafce, : Hutfrer Diclvinson

V.Tt Vb di..j.Ft J fa Indulre in trafr
" blttsler, otet ;J1action! lor f H tne event OI: our vonsutuuonai ngnia oemg aisregarueu ana our jusi uemanus

i I"' , v i I' 'f i mi. ' .., : i .' '1 " '.'":'' "- " ''-- . ti requisitions of the constitution1 of tbat
n a plan pf a State constitution, and ob-- ,United Sfsfttrfc

.a kind of Uifactio wJJcii oiur fecl: 1 P"Wo
V has t ik ii is !UMlaineJ,-iix.-4it3f- f hcc j--it position at
t.'tft littt with. the indiiK renrr. Li.r.fefii i CTen deri- - njit th to

lor equal ' immuninesj spurneav x nereiore,; a f; ; V 4
j t

v

r
; 'We; ti 1, citizens of Old Mecklenburg, believe that the time j and occasion has

arrived, wl 1-th-
e whole people; of the South, should speak in a firm, resolute and

decided "v'o- - .ation of our rights and interests ; and to tke and maintain such a position,

!of)rrep, wi'h a prayrr tor anmiMipn in-

state: but I did not anticipate, uitKett- t. :

wn of Uios,-- that should alto have been. 6 early Kuppor'
to the Ui fs .

or fcuthori f he
without C iitte

sUMihrnViit oI ny s.icn poverameni '
of C .njess. nor. did 1 antbori an,

J 5i.i.rlt'n interfere ith. or exprcie
l ters : Wcrq iclint--d to drive hxiet tl fc breaBUthal
f harbored tlicm that iiid.Rlrcr.dr. Ih&t.S oncern, that govern nne I g

amy mnue c or .tonrrol ovijr the election jf 'deleeafjps, or
t bn in making or ,modifyin tbir da ,

; .krijj, t j,ai lln v might riiiLlc ihtr t 'aH the poig- -

in relation to v peculiar institutions, as will prevent unconstitutional and fanatical encroachments
dpon them, theipreservation of whici is indissolubly connected with the' perpetuity of theLtJnioh and
the stabilityjof our government. And in order to secure these, our 'V inalienable rights" and the
inestimable blessings of! Constitutional government, we Call upon our fellow-citiien- sj withot distinc-

tion of party, to assemble at the Court House in this place on Tuesday of our Court in April next,

oversny liu; rvaiicv ivofuntarv wlT-irtur-c, Wfhaf e p'ondert mest e in ntrim 4. nr anv dt ttis proia " m ""i
ij.poftuintl-o-da- so totratifv curscl ' I a ' we" the dia. iw;gu coi -- t.0ticB. I

I Oa the , contrary, . the instruction!.
by yrderwere laat all rntati of donres-i- cfor the purDOse oi 'adopting .measures ro , insure a representation Hi' iJie 'ooninem vorenuoa to oc

.j Is it not a question of some impoftancq thai the
gjiafantees of 'the- - Constitution "be "respected and
preserved inviolate ! Is it not important, that one
section of the Union have the same protection
from'the federal compact.and the same privileges

' UJ iii;t with a pridV whitl glori the defeat giea
ad;iil bvj-fi- e peopllc of ualiiorn.a mum orucnirheld iik Nashville." it :'X- ,'' ,". i'fcjz policy
wiihl emfVlves; that wnne lv-..- .. TV" '

'y-A-.- -,, $IGNATUlitvS nrjElVED.
; o--

( j.poiiTrons to 'Foiiie proud trophy --of! an teas, we would
1 f trfuflha'lliy raise .c incx o 'thi Joiiff liat of

t Ji.irr.cs 'UinlTjr a"CoirVeinion appoint l?2te lothe- -

VJal
(ion

ed Sikteswsitercu to proteci . ....- .-
of anpfe verBBent, republican i its, character. to be ,

John S : 'Poitef, .and immunities under, its provisions as another ? VxA U M Cochran,
B H Garrison,

J Iv Harrison, !

Col. W. B. Cochran, at the nrdk tim submitted to Ujnress, yet u
t

: NiishviHt?t,ncntieln. Z A Grier, ' iand Davis upon a resolution extending the time of
- V Jl'i''U'l- - Ji iL ' ' t..lj 1 .

v ,

i
goverpmeiitis 11 noiiinig 10 nave wnui we Know 10 De.ourjusi Ii8tinctlyfrtcrit)oa that tie p an of such a

m.i.r t tki A m ftnn. ho the result of their own )elibekDr. James Stuart,paying in me revenue unuer inp ouo-fruau- iy

John Dixon,;
Miles B Abernathy,
EH Andrews ;.

Robt rt Grici'i:
G S Sloan,
Win T Stilt,

'

v..'

rights disregarded and set at naught? j If a ras
" If wc cijirriAed an incl:nation which "OgrgesU

t.f "IiuljhJ.jjr at'tKOrWlamity,1" andoclK'how' that
;

; ir f-a- r jt We would call upon the l look upon
Li. J. AlCUowell,act, r-- mena aienioncreu vy ii r. xicn niauu ; uiai 'tkfjs choicki d originate7 With themselves, without lbs

interference it the Executifes. .:'vl .
Ical strives to take away fyoxir property in open j

Robt Kirkpatriclc,
; John' .It ;'A!e-xan(eri- 1

JDBoyd, '! ;
W W Rankin, '' l&
Sns P Hcndcrsoii'.

R (C Conk J 4
A II Moss, ii.---,V.;,-

Joseph j MeCfumV
B R Smith,

: '

P L McCoy, '

J? A Snr'lno--s
. .

certain specific appropriations be suspended Elam M. Querj
SamM ' J. Harris,', - iLiiTiinijtrnti:L of a' chivalrous peopk'f i rminatioq,

. i rrn h is'insrribd. with Iiandlhat Z a not tremble,
defiance or.your claims, you will undoubtedly en-

deavor to prevent lha aggression by all the means Discussion in Senate' upon the employment of " Cyrus A Alexander,
t to uniS ito Jnformstion ss to laws naitea

by any surl ,d government irf California.; or of any cen-tu- s

ttken ( f tber the Tferritjries mentioned in the
ai 'S v m iiitormation on those suhj-ct- s. .

r Robert L. McGee, .

t Ji.li fetuarir -- ;.;at your command, however violent. I lf;some one Chaplains in Congress and Navy,
Petitions presented-b- y Mr. Seward from citizen

. 'Robt.Cunniagham,. ,Hj.c caiduciiT .
R. R. King,
R. M. P. Waring, ,

-
t in si lit r.rr by hearts ImI pulsate bnly to jaCfiotism, the

j names .f tjhc- - country's rtcrsrroin. ltmrho reaps
'.l'J v' Hi.hHilJsthc rann Tj from him faf fives ad- -

As KMC tUtato&f'l hadnt1.ciuriHu iue.i.-- -denies your right to certain property; you .will
Juoiua Al.Fox,

go " to law. with him about It 300 willpend ments wtlic ' found had ita un.sr my prenttrwor, ,

II In M4. i esily spijcation by the people sfj thws
terr toi-?- s t dmission as $tates, I was actuated princi

?.A Cooled,-- ' 9
V N Bcovn, "

W F Baker, ,.

.Silas Alexander,
Sanuel Flenniken,

the District of Columbia. He moved that it be re
f Grille -

B Harris, V --
'

.

; T M Kirkpatriclc, :
; Joseph Mc Comb's, T ;

ttr;!., nrni
ferred to' Committee : on I Judiciarv Mr. Berrien

Patrick A. Hodges,
D.T.. Caldwell, , :
Junius M.' Alexander,
Ira Parks, v

.

pally .by an net desire t aflbrd to the wioom ard p.
trio'im of eMbe opportunity of avoiding occa-nori- t

your last dollan' in defense of that rightf even
should you spendj twelve times the worth of the
Si ' J ' '

property in dispute.' It is a principle of human moved that it be laid on the table It was after James r Warren, o' cmer ana grv aissenjiiu aiuwj-- j Kr1-- . r "."
Vrilliin McCombs HJni-e- d State - . X .1Rev. H.B.Cunningham, Jonathan Stinson,iature to contend strenuously to the very last I

some discission laid on the tabte. ;

Mr.- - Benton in Senate, introduced tr'bift lo re Under thanititatlon, every Stats has the rnrh .L S W lliams, 1

Jamies A T6dd,sjnew of abilitj'j for its own. Well this' very terr in rvimn. junduce limits of Texas I and to cede the 'portion

nr2rfextendef,

, J Lawrence Badger
M L; Wallace,' ?

;

E D WiIli?msjon,'2
J V Houston, ; .

J D Rankin, ' :
!

'

R H McIlvaineV
C M Ray,
Benj Morrow', - !r

R'M McEacherii,
J J Wilson, :;;!
Win Johnston,;, j I

R A Ruz -'

Jno B Moss,
Joseph M Davidsbn,
TP G Fa ires ,i

.Thos B Price, ':: i

citory, over which, they wxuld fling the disgrace
tja bluh h? and from time tJ time slterinK its municipal
laws and 'doi e8tic instituons, independently ofjevery.
oiher State adc of the general twveinment, f uhject ibnly to
tjbe prohib ttoh.t and 'ruaranlees expreily, ct forth' In the ;

Oner,beyond the limits to the United States. JHe made- ':. !'" j' l !. . C Johnson,ful pSnoply of the Wilmot Proviso excluding the
South from a participation in ,t he '.enjoyment of a speech upon it, notj exactly to Buncombe - for J"vin, .

S;VJl J Farer,
W UMoss, ,

'twont take at home, but to the northern voters for
nrpcifpnt in 1 ftS2. V '

t 4

jnstirutiori o-!- ie United States. : The sdhjtct this lft
celaivelyjt( he respectiyle States were not desi(rnl or,

exn-- cfed to betoaoe topics c( national agiution, Still, ss
a..dtfr the coni'ituiion, Cinrets has pow'ei to make all
aeedful isules ir i xf jUtionS refpectins, the Territories of. ,
tjhe. United 3 t. . erv rear accuisuiorj ' of territory h !

v

property, is as much ours as it-- is theirs who
deny, us or . wxuH deny us any part or parcel in

is distribution. This is what gives the question

. f nu nitioH f.j t:JC soul, to him whose 'office tii to nurture
. ' SiK-.bo.l- And then; point with.tHe finfr .of scorn,"

- U rooked Witrrfntentpt, at their own futile CrU to"pre-- y

cntJliisTtxhibition of I prop r .Southcij feel aff and pride.

V
,"t w5iHr'i? w. cri;po.:ioh to 'indulge S I'sclf-ffnttul- a.

tion of .(pvo.t, atthcjexpcn.-.- oft'iole whe perhaps haVe
rathe rr(e ignorn uty 'than wuAiJi'y.VVe : l too desire
to wound ynnyrtffully 4 he" ft clings of those, wnp perhaps

"..FOportodrror rather from it,' 1 their inlal.
. ' tiatjoii, boj--

e to truths tlian from a Lsiie 01 their part to
hidcita dfcftrmity. witli .'the bright oolotirs wlich they

)Ve encourage p'o auc i artan re-- .,

scntmtnrH VC ffx. ,orc incincd toiakt them by the
' '"rcjlra.io cull their attcnUon.C : the pain- -

S ;ui fact ''T havo been in a fale poeiti S.ind have

..t'norff fT'c others in it, through! an icnsable
its danger ; or insecurity. yVe -- onid say to

tiiei.i 1,-- t there he no vaunting, no feiulUtion 43 W part ;
no.inortineatkm, no wounded pride on yours

. rr""!,st''- ,.t u i,h thtsc remarks; we wonld tj to those
tho Nulii a Ko have ocen opposed to the & Otbetn Con- -'

Section inpIlp.-wsiW- kfr.d fecling-- i j f j- : ilt all things consider thiwi own igtioranci .'aid gladly- last oeeitsion to be taught ; ; t.fr not CTCess of'lihfVnTlf,- - nnt.l ,iliv m

R C Belt,
Mr. Fdote offered a hi 1 ahd made aipoech up r John O I Abernathy,

i .

lied to discussiU on the quUtion whether jthe system bfits importance. A claim on our part to a portion on it for the providing of territorial goyertiraenta
for California. Deseret, New Mexico. ; Rs6lutipn
in Senate Jby Mr. Smith calling upon Departments

imvoiun'aiy mm tud whicn prevam in many oi ine tai,. ,of this territory a claim resting its merits upon

ui in?)
D Weant,
John'L Springs, '

R II Wcddington,
Cyrus A Allen
Dr Robt Gibbon,
John H Grier, .

Samuel A Davis, '
J B Knox, '

John Hart, i"--

N Hart,
Samuel Rankin,
EC Wall is,- - ,

H W Flcnwider
James Abcrnhthy, '

Isaac Campbell,
II C Carson,
A H Erwiii, n.
T J Hunter, '

Col J A Dunn, ; ; ;

M W Johnson, '

. not b proh h ted inthat Territory. Thesnouta or aapai-
he guarantees and explicit . provisions of the Con J W A 1 cxa n der,

R II Moiiisori,for information respecting California. Debated (by
beriodi of eiclt mefrt from thu caa3 which have ''hereto---tor- e

recurred i veieen sally passed; b'ut duricjr jthe:
tieival of whateer tfE h, which may elape lfitathstitution ; and! a denial on the part of 'Northern

, onn rvitK, c?cn.
A "A Kennedy, f

- J ESamphyf ;;'' j

C B McQinhis, i
U- 3 B Kerr, ' ' '

G Y Ross, "; .

M W Robinson',
D L Torrencc, V r
J CoVwig.

Messrs. Douglass, and Smith principally, and

Chas J Tittermary;
O W Torrence, j

A A Normcnt, ?

EBD Sloan,
Rev I B Watt, -

-' J P McGinnis,"
Thos McAlexandcr,
Cyrus Williamson,
J W CofRjyj,
Wm Hutchison,
T T Alexander,
Alex Springs,
D Asbury, :

C J Fox, M D
M MOrr, j . .

'V

S P Alexander, .

J
T D Gillespie, .

'

PJiilo Henderson,
S J tJilmerj M D '

'' Leroy Springy,
Joseph W Ross, :

Neil M'StiltLf
J A Sadler,
WFPhifer; ;

RL K Harris,
William Reid,

itdmissibn of tii territories teded by Mexif as S afev it j
fanatics that we have a right to such a claim, a
denial in utter disregard of the Constitution, and fcmeais nie.fcl that similar exciLement viit lprevail topartially by Mr. Dickinson. .Resolution js qdop

ted. t ';1'.'L .' !r I i."
1 ..-.!.'-

. w ' 1 . liirliie kteoi ,' V - .'!' '
' '

'
' '

' h
'

'
H Under these trcumstarcs, I thought, and. still, think, .

based for support upon the .selfishness and fahat'K
elect aAttempt of:House of RprescntativesS tqcismof thos.e who proclaim it., This is tUe issue, 'l a'at it was ifcy utyfo endeavor to piiti a if the pVr f.

Congress, by th admission tofC ifTfarnta and iSiew M xij ;

li.lam Hunter, . ;

J M; Saniplej :.

A Betliune, r, ;" f .
i

J A Cannon, !

Dan Alexander,
Li Alexander.

R A McNeely
John M Long,
W W Ehns,
C E Spratt,
Samuel Lawing,

door keeper ; nq success.and ' he who run may read. ;

. Various other matters are referred fto in the vstaieF,io feir ve ail occaiwii ior .'kji-- -
on bf the toOili miniv ! 1 '. F I

ieuers oi asmiigion corresponuents rq ipe 'Uou

- . tax iiKlepcniSf-fw- .
t

' i v-- . . --i
" i ' "

- And urge (upon them tbc importance of this t ruUi--tlia-t,

J
. "j" '"; a naji L vet h he may 7fUi

Nathan Oir, '

,TTucsdny, January 29IIi, lAO. Iner.
It is underaTp. i that the people of the j western prt jf

California haEva :rmedf a p'an ol a Stale ronatiiiitioij, and
Will soon 8ii birnl the same to t he j Jiluirrien: of Cliineia
pdapt ly tof ad ilstion as a State.; Tni'i course on t'" ,

barf, thougtl ini cordance vith, w'as no adopted -- x' I

lively in eonseqt iocs f any expression of my wishes iri

Matthew A Edwards,
'J A Patterson,

A W Cooke,

Geo A Houston, ;

'-

-.John B Peojjfcs, '.'

Wm.Roa', i
J H McDoxyell, ;;
Lewis Dinkins5; ;

A P!AI.sobrook, --

Jonathan'; Lew is,
'Jno Mbajs ' .; r
Jno N Houston, ; i

T D Winchester,
'

?

Wm' Gribbie, '

i,

! . Valerius Day.
; 4J- . i

Weztmortlancl. "O that we now had here
V

For ihi o'JVesf.Eut one ten thousand of those men in tngland Josiah Montgomery,
Gen W H Neal,That do no work to-day-

."
:

.

. To- - Readers and Correspond exits. '

An'aMp article on Agriculture, Tor which v premium
tvill le awarded in 'advance of the time" fixec Upon, will
appear iaiiir columns liertlr, "",--'

! - 1 - J ' v .

iUmuch as me.TB tending to this end had been promoted
-- ...t.:. .en' J ll . .1 u.- - o-.- -o- Lo hi.im .1King Henry. " What's he that wishes so ? !" '

ready inr acuws-'- i of rss execution before any communics. lJ A Sloan,
Jonathan Reid, Tho.H 'Brem,"A jiCjFpKR shall be heard ffam 6oon. i

i.

t My Cousin Westmoreland ? No my fair cousin ! ,

f If we are marked to die wa are. enough r .
. He that outlives this day,.

i' Will stand a tip-to-e when this day is named, -

And rouse him at the name of Crispian.

ion from me ft ;hed Ualitoirnis. it tne pronosea consti. ..

ution shall, wsktV submitted io Congrert, be found) tob.Dr Thos M Carr, ;

Mb. EbtiiR:4 I .believe, sir, the permarini sue.
cess of. Whig principles in N. C, imperatitdfy de-

mands a free and full expression of public, opinion
in:regard to the apryroaching Governor's election.
If Gov. Manly can be d) as there is no
well-fbuntt- ed icbwiplaint against his admijiistration,

- I he " v S crtos. .: aft interest! nf 'tr.t.'i-lflrt- hr WjHarty;
A C Steele,

R M I?d)inson, '..,;.

E C Dayideoit, ; -

' '

A Hunter, .

Wm McConnel, i

James Hehnigan,
C L Hunter,- - 1' t
Caleb Erwin, v '
Jos B McDonald,
J B Bay ley,

. Rev Cyrus Johnston,
John R Daniel, '
"John Ilendersoh, '

A. II Moss .

'

Hon GW Caldwell,
W F Davidson, .

" A Graham,

-
i : 1 --j

fcoo'il-a- s we hare room Snr it , ItTlcfigytiAn Jonas Rudis ill,
Moses H Rhyne, -

ia ;compliancy h the requisitions of the. constitution , of
tlhi. United ScStfftl earnestly recommend that re.
$ei'ire the Sanctis ''')';:' "''1,1'; '.J

i too good to be abbreviated i ...v-- i

James ,
R Orr, !

And gentlemen in England now abed,
Shall think themselves accursed they wefe hot" here,
And hold their manhood cheap, while any speaks, ;

A otdd much prefer your writing cl enlr one IJThe pa'tof.Ca jornianot!i .eluded n the proposed ?fsrnor personal objections to: the man, vl --thiak" him

T Sample 'Davis,
J F Gilmer, M D
H C Alexander,

' Chas" T A lexandcr
S A Harris

Adam Alexander,
A R Brfard, ;
A' Springs,
J N Dihkinsi
W JHays,

Ot tnat name, IS) i !lievea to, fxcrpi uiFiairty entmea to me nomination, it on the other
Vofa fchevi-as-yu- wbuld not have far io mailt

who Jive at a distan--c, wc do" not remlire C Write on
Joseph Cochran, Settlement of dut 1 utnrmen .in the vircmi'y of Hilt Lake.Henry V. Act 4tL t! hand, he cahhbt be" electecT. let the Wh' J N Leo, flfiA. claim hak1n advanced by the SiaUi ol IVxtatotlt OTlC tlllll as the ' J, pour-c iVoW be heayy.v

. JW Blair,' ' '

D W Moore,; i&naKespcarc makes that - a great day ior.en-- 1 lc um uu ici uicm uu uwojyngiyLnKiaea t tl 5rawltey il Very large ydr'toa of the most populous district w 'n
Ti,jnmm .X 'T lllrliif"it- f- hr bt ill''. An answer to AIi.s
Mmico. ll tiSiiames VV S M DavidsonrM DJohn CampbellJ C Flow iVwr n-i- rt doc S.iy the word, gooiaiye S .

n, T.ffc's all aM cBe t,? that battle which brought liim its tram anotherm b , bUnd favouritism; but perfect madness and! on will not ow G W Houston, Jas B Robinson,11 B Galloway, .

ople onNrtwTMTx cobad farmed a plan
ment .lorjtbiit 'J'erriioryas .reded'- by .

idalupc Hidalf).vaid Ji.jil lf tr.l-:ref- s

as a Slate', mir .cnnstiiution"''

pi.ja aie p-h-

treaty ol
initted : by (crown unu a ioreigu inroiie, lie aatiressa onase- - s lolly. F II Max-ei- l,Gen; J. A Young,

1 am clear si that Gov. Manly would not be1snear) Westmoreland apparently. as atrove. It was Vm R Myers,John L Parks, lv0uld liave a oca me rniMnsoi .oitaitfinr no ad- -'

That ' hojtes are false" whu u made thei sigh,
i And tb v oungjhcaTtf impulsive b$i U.

'

j -- ' '"..!. - - . : -
Yoti Avill not sad'.y, ray ' fufnttll , ' r

J To vision! f iir, to fronts oiice briglt; !
Vilsori Parks;' , i)Biment of th& Ues!ion( of lKunfary "with VV-- mJ G Flenniken,the most judicious selection. And I say is not

because of his unfitness, bis want of personal pop-
ularity or any unfaithfulness in 'the discharge-o- f

R D.Alexander,
.EdwM Lonergan,
T C Wilson, , v
F S Weddington,
J W Schorn, f ;

'C E Schorn; .

J M H Flow. ; -
.

A II Brown, . "j n juuiciui qsiiun, a i reFcni,.nowTveriio in- -j Ibert Wilson, ,

J Harris -

m .

'

i

"f
'

f- -.

f 'v;

M ".

A i)d 'those " lj.ed thoughu' you will no 'quell' dicial it ibunal by the-rKiWr- .r ofde'cidirigl that ioucs- -W T Alexander,
.iins for Conirressi io. devio! oinie vjion, and it rhiD.MB Taylor, M

R H jlaxwbll,
M D Lr McLeod,
EC Grier,! "

11 M Houston,
Jas II Davis,
WiWaJlacel
II B' Williams,

,'Thos T Johnston,
Wm A Sample,
Thos M Kerns,
R W McDowell,

'John R Taylor,
James Porter,,-- '

Meahvk-liile.v- l siihnijt tomode for its ndpstment..
lielher i ft. j would ' Im 'Xpe- -ppngrets ;he f :stion wF M Ross, ' ;

J W Harrington,

- I t bathed in hues of UTing 1 hfc
" I '.1Ajinrrrjnj, " longa last aifd," ,f f 1 ,

'1 You bid no, for there still are nigh, ? j
Those leauti('s which so poftly wooi", a

! ln inurmVing' winds and sunset sk
"

i ' !,'- - -

David A Caldwell, dilent before etch adjustment, to eetalilich a leirno '

P K Rounsaville, Ark,,. A B Davidson,

Wm Cooper, .

W W Orr, '

J W Harris, !

Z'L Morris, .

J H McCord,
J C Newell,
John L Todd, "

a' day maTking its bold colors alike deeply upon
he French! and English Histories lat was St.

Crisp in's-da- j', and there are in England to this
day, those who ifj they knuiw nothing of another
Saint's day in the calendar, are familiar with "St.
Crispins day" and tho glorious achievements of
English arms at Agincourt. : To-da- y is 'Valeri-
us day, w hether so named, to celebrate a Saint's
hap7iy memory, or to " commemmorate the virtues
of the Roman Consul, Pubfius Valerius, is of no
raoment,- - yet like St. Crispin's day with those who

nis omciai duties, .jtsui my reasons-nn- d jtiieir lorce
in causfes long prior .ro Gov. Manly s first
nomination. The truth is the East has fcr six
years been entitled jto that , nominatioii vaiid but
for her unfortunate difference , in the HasCon-vention- ,

an Eastern man Vt oiiird have; theti been,
chosen. Gov. Manly was taken up as.acoinpro
mise candidate, and, though we elected )mn, his
nomination did not effect the object intended.; In

Hal governrnen.which. y irlinling thd' riistrjct o'
pl!ainied,woUld pnacUcally decide- - tjie question nd-- j

jvrsely to the ff.te of.Te.xas, or, y excluding if,
R F Davidson, "

If John' Walker,
W'm Lee Davidson, : E O Elliott,
S X Johnson, AI D T J Lowrie, i

.

Ad Howers, sweet flowers,"' still m y?encer I

, Thy everv fond de ire, be blest, i . . wlould decidetl i jn!r.!aor. ln?my bpirn'ion, such
-

woula'i iidc exne'oienl, especially as thu'jtw-outs- e

N A Ilarrisson, ,John C Tagcrt, oamueiB HaH, r B B Smith,
Charlotte,' NV Tuesday, January S;9th, 1850

penpte oi mis s t i nurj tin r.ii ur utthi unu
.protection of flp( .municipal laws, SorigiikaUy ileri-Ve- d

from Mexicrrinnd have a military lorjr.e siutiun-:e- i
ihere to prdtf t,iem 9gainM lhe lndidmn. j It in .

jblit)oubter!ly.ltaf;).httt thtj property, lu;fc .IdiernVo,!.
kad religion of ihl peorilQ of New Mexicoare bet

fact, it rather increased our troubles, 7wugh
Gov. Manly and te friends' had no-

thing whatever to do with it, his nominaupr was
VK3iwr.!rniir il.vr 91 I hasconducted the mat er with his accustomed fehrawdneswtlh Heriry "were in blocKi from th6 helmet othe

nil now the firtn smgeth near, , ' i
- i TJic song irhrch echoes in thy fcreas 1 1;' --.; - '!l-- 4( - - n
A Konsr of purer; hxnpitr hours, - I' ; 4

j With Love and Truth and Pleasure Eraagnt,
Sang sweetly 'neath the golden bowers, V

I Jly bright-winge- d, rosy Seraphs wrot jht
I i i 1

1
' 4

V.m n-ir- l not say the wftrd'.areweB,' j i '

j For Life lias yet some clearer gleam
'Aiid'Horr still says, " tis well, 'tis wen,"

! Vo trust her bright, Jier fitful dream.

The question between the tNTbrth and South' has assented I cctonelled to keep witiin the pale ! his legitimateontir if ta rmn e ntn tsi1l rr tm v- - aw j4 i;

a consistent form, and is hastening to a crisis, f- Maryland
--

r-.t vv, ...r ... ..u attributed to the i Raleigh clique" (athiog. that
by. those who participated an signnig the cal! for a j does not exist except in : imagination ;)i and- - ever welfare of the people of'the-neW.itTrritoiie- and to evadeand lower Virginia have taken it UDin earnest, and.- - on ac ter protected ihki they e jer wefe before 'the treaty

rnnnt of the rontinu&l irritation Droduced bv tthe elnnpmpm the agitation of the question as to 'the) power of C jp gre? sril since the extreme Eastand extreme West? haveTuesday of Ap of slaves, and ihe obstacles opppscd to, their rejeovery, by the Lvcsaiuiii I :j I t f 'I' i

Should Con pwhen (California sjiall presentto exclude slavery , from themt Mr. Thomes Butler King
been clamorous in their j denunciations of centralCourt. State of Pennsylvania,; there is really greater (excitement inSo far from any of them having occasion it appears went to California ae bearer of despatches, and lerseil ior incoriaaiion nrt tne .unmnj nnnex u.. n . - V l i -- ' 1 . l ' bo' these than in more southern states. J should trot be snpu

with in8tri"c tions to procure information as to the' condi ffcdndltfon tohefl uiUsioi.aa.a'Ht.nle ntftcttHi.:Jir4 J

tl sed to witness retaliatory measures, on the part, of the rs,

who are now so much irritated hyf the imprison tion of the territories, with a view to the fulfilment of the
to regret tneir action xm this day, they Iwill he !

nuence ana centra! monooty. i inmK myseir,
' .( .isir, we have had enough of this, and if Gov Ulan-prou- dof it; proud fhat they 'had the rndependence j.. the ..Rister wfu jook at these thingfwith

the freedom from yassallage to any set of men or an eye smglejto the success of the Whiajirtv,
Tli. n hrre'.Mis, H ", take hack the word. obligations of the treaty with Mexico. 'and to inform Coni

IAnd with il, soirrr swt et happy spell: gress as to the matters which would become subjects of
r!r..ir. f.or.i thv Irtw be heardi leg'tiairon. . l ne pesiaeni cues not .conceal ine iactmai

ment ot bttne. a citizen ot Maryland, unaei; aiiaw or renn-sylvahi- a.

A citizen of Maryland was,' a yearjago killed in a
:umuU in . Huntingdon Icounty, Pa., which iv--s produced by
his attemptto arrest; a slave. Little'was-arr.eisted- , and is. to
be tried for kidnanping, though his offence wjas to attempt
the recovery of a fugitive slave. Af this time'atl these things

their opinions, to step boldly and manfully forth,- - they wfl ftnd: something: more powerful to $MeTh- - 'wlii-,Tet- l, rt iille,' sad farewelL j 41 he had in-- view the formation of a State Constitution and
farm, a government by California, though the people weretneir action, nan tne irresisiioie prpprterj' oi.

conformity to . previous custom.-- , Such talk,
and do what their duty and their consciences told
them was right. There are those that ." when
this day is named" will iousc' them a its men

;i-oeei- iu Charlotte. left entirely untramelled as to the particular provisions of
their Constitution. The President spates that he madesir, is sentimental weakness and sickening tdadv;
no attempt to inhuence them on this eul jct; hut he reofism. I here s .nothing in the existing sta peatb This former recomnNuIatidn oftfee adoption of 4hetion. lAnd persons "now absent, who have no op:

Miakea luive trcqurntly been made ab uttne
nt:iii!vTk'f tlrcMM ri s iu Charlotte, and joiir neigh-'o- r

?i t,ie 'Courier hns" fallen into an eror in
things to malce - it reproachful to " Gov. Manly to- - jConstitation thus formed j with a view to avoid any agita

idimesiic Institiltfc is Contrary to;the wihIics oj cr
p ople and. even! t Jfnpel Ip e r lenvporar i!y io ctmy!y
jjivith it yetthe St 1e could .change her c nsiitutioh
!it anyjtime aftfcr i dtnisti.ri, when to her ;t should
lie e in expedient! .iny attempt to deny .to tbq p:6f-btl-

of the Stat&tl.i right of self goyemmenj in a
m alter Which peril arly nlfects ihemiftlvcp,' wi I in-

fallibly; be regafde by'ihm ae.n'n invasion of ilicir
:figh;8:and, uppO 'ie principles laid j.dowjnr ir 'our .

own dcclaration oj nde-p.- e idcnCe. they.wijl ceriain-- '
Iyj be siistained bf he cfda.t ihaes of tlie ,jme kati . ;

pejoplei To assert, hat tf.jey are a cifiquered pco-pjj- p,

and must, nn3;a(ef ipuhmit to the will of their
conquerors, in fids jsgard, will meet with no ccrdial
response" among AricarJlrctnen. Orentnutt hers
ol iherri are native dtizeniiof the United Sjatcs, nnd
fcqt inferior tb the fist of tfiir cbuntrymen n if tclli- - '
gcrnce and patriolisr,' andjho language oj' nuntice
loljrtstrain them tn tie exeyciso ol-a-

n utiddijbted
right, substantially jcuararitied to them iyUbj irca-'- .

tv of cession itself. ia!l evcr be utterej bv w, or

pbrtunity to- - sign flns instrument who i -

m tiin: dou n ti.e v:im'i r at 12 ai round Itaen. Shall think themselves accursed they were not here,
tion of the slavery quSestipif. He insists much upon the
right of a State to form and to alter, at pleasure, thfeir or-

ganic law. The California, acd all th4 other C9mmunities
formed in the new territories, should te left, according to

tend to prepare tne people oi luaryiana, ana an leasr, oi low-
er Virginia, for an entire and hearty cd'Operal itfn vnh the
south iii whatever mode of redress the Southern Convention,
niny propose. 1" j v f .

. It has been suggested, by some of the Soutliern'State's-,- '

South Carolina and Alabama, thafNi heir Senators
and Repreaentatives should, in a certain contingency, with-
draw from Congress V r, as Mr. Clay said,! the other day,
take off iheir hats to us, and say good byej jThis has been
he prevalent opitt tm here as to the course .which the South

would pursue. Bui I have reason to know, that the people
"of this regien have strongly remonstrated agaiinst this course
and with success. The seat of the Fed etai Government
was fixed, under a constitutional provision which is now
exhausted, in a slave holding community, j: fThe sovereign-A- y

of the District of Columbia" is in a slaveholding State
Mar yland) the jurisdiction only being in Congress. If the

'"hwe ani several; less tluinvt his number; and j And hold their. manhood cheap when any speaks
Thai were with us upon ' ValiricV day.''j

aiscuss tne suoject or even to euect anpther nom-
ination. --

. f ' I .:;:'-" '
- ;

Who then, Mr. Edi(br, is ouT. strongest Eastern
man? - The .'name of Mr. W. B. Shepard bfs fre-

quently been mentioned. lp him I haveo7Q' ob-

jection.. lie is a gentleman, "a scholar,. and a
statesman I jbelieve him too, ah abused ahd ih- -

his view, to settle their domestic questions in a manner
to suit themselves.' You will see that jhe steps out of hisr-

AAvii-o- tlii.jo, 'lm greatest 'ponion are mv. the
low tippling l'ouos ih.nt is gerKrallyunde --stood
about here, to hcncant by irljccrics. . ..The - may

(CT" To tnany persons ; who were in town on way to meet an argument presentea Dy mr. tainoun, io
wit: that Congress should hot suffer the people of conTuesday, the Kst of names calling the April Con jcrred public man. And Jt would be viell enough

vention, was not handed, because it was utterly
quered territory to form laws for themrelves, which will
exclude from the benefits of the acquisition- - half of those
by whose blood and treasure it was acquired. As to De?- -

rrrre prop-r!-
y be called Family Groceries o

vision Stor'K, w here most' of the articles
uulkd Cot in dMwatic hm nVk

to teacn me naieign limes anatnosewno toliowin
its Wake, that they are not'" ir Oracle aetoinrmossiWeTn the lmbbub of so much business as i7!8irictpe abandortea, or tne seat oi government Deremovca,

HeneowrtS'ed and '.iinef py persons ncfirtjf Hr'if','ihe jurisdiction necessarily reverts to Marylaind. It MnnoMfiret andNew Mexico, be shows that they will snffer ao-ia-t- e

expected that'Mirylaha wilf withdraw frolh thVtTnbnT convenience from delay in giving them territorial govern- -ho shs-&f-U or not fUl the execuUveWHof NiGrwas being transacted Io -- ;roundmcrng more my auinon.y. iwr e cxpecieu mat, in; mc .aj j"and feivii un her own territorv fthe seat of Federal Govern.persons, than thoso whose names appear. The luue oi,m territory ivu uy ji cjich, mcj'y-- .They have tried to kick too many good. Whs
out of the party merely because they did not bay

ments. He repeats- - that it is better to wait till they are
prepared to form constitutions for State governments,
and be ready for admission, into the Union. '

: There will bs an interesting debate on the subject of the

pie residing there il, at the lime ofiheirHncofpor-rirt- n

into the IJniohi' I a Stslc. settle nuefcUotH ofsame tnmg prevented more town names from bo- -
their "mbcfn. ; i I .: j -- - j '. .

ing.obtained. There was no other difficulty 'in Jdmestic police tn ii 't themser.vee: j
,

'But, sir, ! also dessrc to mention inj this con

ment) to the non-slav- e holding States. .
Mairyland, and if

she is to fight for anything, she is dete-'mine- d tofiht for her
own ground the District of Columbia.- - Vfrinia though
she has taken hack her part of the District,! will not suffer
Maryland to resist, unaded. Neither can make so effectual
a stand against Northern inroad?, after giving up the seat of
government, as they can wbile they maintain it. But as
the District is Southern ground, why should ;any part of the

r obtained : tegeiicr (w ith fruits, confectioner), ;c.
t 5 Agnin :; one would iniagiue frotxT the Dlrpber
rf Groceries ex-ftg" rated, or really jherc, th. t the
place was Tr-cj- . dissipated ; but such is far from

1 Lciiig ,tie ease.: ir ir' happens that a dru Aea
'njin js si-cin.- ii ourj streets, uj you may gi far
' lit ft re' vupwiii find' a village more re"nJArl able

io mffteria! :nconvc1ience wi result IroTn I vc jvtin imessage, should an opportunity eflr. ;
Gen. Cass commenced his sneech vesterdav. on the ter

ip the way of obtaining any quantity of names,
Vhcdnection the names of other Eastern gentlemen,j

who "would bear our barmer '. in triumph through- - foa sliort period.lol tpvernqicnt- csiah.i
Vttr Ptrknlrrroea nvr nartoff thd terrifrirv was tne pcopie xeaauy enxerea who me spirit ot the Wellritoriai question. He made a sound jkrgument in support

of hisnon-interveition.polc- y. 'K.- - ' '
1 ' ;

Anew candidate for the.'Presidency in 1852, has sprung
the State. They are Col. Joyner, Josiah Collins. hwlSlaies ol Cnliromia.nnl theoccasion. .. . ficja eastward ol tli r --7. j ihaiNevvrMcxicoreasons (or my onlnit--4 o oJ
Esq.,, Cfon. H, Washiri gton, Dr. Hil'tXewis
Thompsor Esq., J.jW, Brian Esq., and probably
others ? I;' have not alluded to Mr. StanlV or Mr.

South abandon U ? - Should a conflict ever-- arise and, if
any one here believes that, there can be. any,1 buti a violent
disruption of the Union, he is mistaken, at least so far as the
States bordering on Mason and Dixou'a line re concerned,
it must be upon the northern frontier of the south, and not

i b r.ionfr distant period, jl ior dnHs.ioii into t!

loujaded on "unpffi-w- l information, wSjt
up in Indiana. .' Gen. Joseph Lane, has been thus early ed

by the democratic hoosiers, as their candidate; ard
Robt Dale Osren was solicited to write a sketch of his

ne t y and generally orderly con uot. sejry
are.a i, ik-up-

AY- - ; l.'-- f - nshrks nti!.-- tr tlu liila poise islcommari to!air who have cared toi!a-- p in
tF Reader, look at that list of names calling

the April Convention, and say if a devotion to
Soutlicrn rights has abated. jSay : has the " snir- -

life, character and public services. Mr. Oofen,says theRayneT, fcccaaise there js a prejudice in; thil public
mind (no Joubtwrithcfat fotmdatiori) id to

at least for some lite to cqmc- - ou the Missisippi, or south
Atlantic! ' !'.: i '

I
' '

'
r, I ,! I j Ii rrrnf e t A-- l.trr oi .nro:ie rM to i;iosc Ci-t- quiries.on mat suojei1 j ; i.

f Seeiiithen thafih' queatfen which nowI cccount wasundentod to accept the duty asssigned him,
as he remarked that should not the biography of Gen.'i ' . ... w But why should the southyield ihe reins of the government?1n -

tneir position on tne oiavety question rou know, the, enJsujch pajiitful sensario' hi l country wiM mso-- :;" ::irjs!y ca!;cd LrfCnX, i:s. .' j
-

.

' P. S. Chrlutte is uVatJi on IIlm-Bcg- s ! an. .
mi wuiarioVuf

tledbti he ailent effect olcaisM in- -certainly be setMr. Editor, I am not, what often called by way
ol opprobrium, fanatical on this subject, nor do I

. . . r . t , ... .. - -- - . :,-.,,- - leipendent-o- f the-aet- Ln ol Congress, I a'airt suomlt
i" i . i if.. J..a ...to. I in1 mij an.

ny give up tne Keys ot tne Treasury i . ny denude her-
self ofher own armor the army and navy?! f Why not bold
the scales of federal justice, as she does now? I Why relin-
quish everything? She is not summoned to jsurrender, nor
retire. A voluntary abandonment of all her rights and inter-
ests, by a withdrawal from Congress and from the Union,
would be apsurd as a remedy for grievances. If would

Cotton- - srrixx, rr.From a reference to the
Markets, and Telegraph fc;IntellgeTiCO, it will.be

Lane exceed in thrilling inter st and romantic character
that of Gen. Marion, it would be the fault of the biographer,
and not of his subject. , ' '; ' "

, j ' ; '-
-

Gen. Win. Gibbs M'Neilf, who is well known .
among

the citizens of South Carolina, and generally in the United
States an accomplished engineer and worthy man, is prob
ably to be aprointed Boundary Commissioner in Mexico,
when C j1. Fremont resigns, i Col. Fremont his not enter-
ed upon the duties, and. Col. Weller has retired from them:'

Mr. Calhoun was said to be somewhat better to day but

"Ha
nuaJ message oi awa ng .ine saiuuiry v'mhuu
of thoei causes beCe "ff llat wcsliall thus avoid

L.I i :nK I .1... onrl cilr It
e vou ?t en ti.e l appears v--e

seen, this stajrtc is still jp. only expose the South to ridicule; for it could mot be. a nnior Mr,'Tu.:ur's .;l;v.-fi:J'-- v ? Call arounc iti

reside in MecKtenuurg, ine uniy piace wnere ma-

ny suppose much feeling prerafls m relation to it
but, sir, pur candidate mustjbe a" Soutner.man
in eycry sen so of tne worclana sound tq the coreJ
WitK such a man we will (triumph as ih. times
gone by, with any other, rrfevitablc jdetV;af,await&

us. ,
I r; lA WHIG OFij 840.

aHy offeelingW neceesary to the heoeftciil
i h? our roliiirffirystefm. ConnecledJ aJ tho.1 . . I i. ....I . !...?

ted movement and, ifit was, there would be a quorum
left in Chngress to prosecute businesj, and the Executiveul tvike a ookk, 'ii ; .ml. ' i.i a i ii;e ikuik

!: I'and the judiciary would still continue to perform theirCounty, Court procaedings next weki
TI ; Vioti h, with remeinbancej of past happinees, ihn

4:.mamm. n , rtnd the hope of future.'V .fu'etionsv-- -
. i- -- .' ; bf! ';"': f - v , it is muen apprehended Dy,nis friends that newuiJiveM

. The South can exhibit an united; and .invincible frontCVTIVre -- vcre nearly C,G0O arrivals t S. i; 5c7 A. Graham, Esq. is erecting a new Resi
'

Jan.' 29th 1 850 : r i - f.'""--..... . ! !,- i r -
Jejicelind prosperitytvery jlirtate of wlsdon), every

and every ctrjotion.ot-patriotisnitfen-utfbn this rrTd rr'v T l -- . h-f- Charleston' Courier.i.r.i HoTrL lr.l cc.r. anOiiaMaoi. Momm .ir-.:.- tuJ luuui. maintaindence "on Mara or Tryon Street.
them ; and: whenever they demand j will surely be yielded The following is a Message from the President of ththere were abeut 4,(

Mr. UALiroufri - Wei are clad to learn' tnat'Mf by justice, or if not,: it can be secured by force..'-- : tit iha Mzksioa. fIour--, (Siiavkr's ) (Those, toge Calhocx, who has been detained from his scat

to inspire fidelity tind de votion to it, and admocM'"
psicautioufely to avoid any lunneessary contfoveisy
which can either endanger jit or impnir iU siren ih,

tW chief element of which L 'to be luanJ r$ rc:
gard and affection! of the F'TAVLOUtnrcU , .

CONSIGNEES PER CAMDEN RAtL ROAD.
in the Seriate for some days by indispositienVis ret Wismsmos; Jan . 22.

th.
r- ' i ' ..! : .

., j For Charlotte am) vu ixiTiri

H. B. cc L.Sv Williams, S.'-- & Brawley, R.
covering ins nca Tee papers of this morning will Convv you the Pre- -

United States, in reply to ajcall upon htm by the . House
of Representatives ;for inforpation conieraing the Terr&
tofy fiCAliforina, its Government, ;&c.pj,j f'
To the House of iteprfoeniatipes of the pnited States t '.

1 transmit to 'hi Houses ot Kepresentitives, in. answer tp
a resoluticn of that bsdy pksed on thei thirty-firs- t of Be
cember last, the accompanying reports !of i.?ada of depart-.ment- s,

which contains allhtihe ofScial. inforniatipn in the

silent's message on Califcrnia affairs. Tde message was ,,sm f. iSVaVh I NGTON Ja n tin ry 2ipARfeNTs. VVe see it stated in an oreneoVasEOon as the Hhufe had at length, made a doubtful

ther vifh a Ic.rgo nurrbcr at Robards', make a
ons-dcrabl- e zuv-".-nt cif travel ihrough and to Sa-

lisbury. , The 'Wujchiiujir proposes u5 publish
wetk'y :I;ct ninos of arriii!.. at the Hotels, if
if' '. - ''.- - ' 's if

V' ;
. .

, - tuL'.e

King k Son, Carson Voung &-- G ner, Ml 6. Tay- - Cattion to
Air. CiajL Lclter fronirr-- " tvhniSft !t::i;- - sonirent'ej rr o' sen. at oi ine aoorreeper s."a:a .postmaster s

UiKfcr y. 1 ICTiIhcThis letter rrn0 ,., !; i.' .entfr o'-- ifftc ring an Jparpa. CCtJjictit, ami iiUfOjaHhiiall Wfis ina.l-i.intii- Pfc.i--
n of Eswiitn-- aflr?d for bjy! jthe reeolution. ' I

'' v


